
I'aii. tic- - Tra
an to de :ucr of tkt Phil- -

jplrif Islands ami li- - satdt
'The United flat. tiM Inaugurated the existing conditions at Manilla and

A pelicy wnleb will brlnz It miteh
trouble and mW, Tim
American are hot prepared for tin
worK they pro abim to undertake.
Yatir dsmwratlo system mart Inaug-
ural Hn Imperialist and huicaucratle
system and you mm Inrroto your
army ond navy. with th rHilt that
there will do eonstant friction between
yourselves and the Muropean po-
wer."

The American preserve atcrcey re-

garding the terms n( the treaty. Tills
li partly through the Influence ot threo
senators on tho hotly who represent
that it would be dlseourtesy to tho son-n- ta

to publish tho terms beforo the
treaty ta presented to this body by the
president.

Tho protocol of the treaty will nt-m-

reach the dimensions of n vol-
ume, na It will oontaln overy writ
ten statement presented on both slden
during tho conferences. The Spaniards
made a late contribution yesterday on
the AstombllnK ot the commlttro. do-

nor Montoro lllos then presented n
vigorously worded protost In whloh tho
Spaniards declared they had yielded
1o foree, but that they Invoked tho con-

science ot tho nations against tho nbuia
of the rights on a nation ot whloh
they arc tho victims. Tho protest was
for the purposo of record nnd conslst-o- d

of an argument In support of every
conception made by the Spaniards nnd
which tho Amorieans refusal somo of
them peremptorily and without an op-

portunity for dlsoiisslou.
Tho protest concluded:
"Hut these concession which we

wero obliged to make touch its loss
than the Insult which has n tllllelml
on our nation by President McKlntoy
In his message. Wo again protest ly

against tho accusation hurled
against us In connection with tho
Maine nnd wo Intend to .inula submit
the question to an Intottmiloual tri-

bune, comprised ot Bugland, Franco
nnd Germany, to determine who shall
bear tho responsibility ot the ontiw-trophe-

In plto of tho aerrecy observed by
tho Americans It Is learned tlmt tho
treaty In substance conalsts ot thirteen
or fourteen artlclos. Tho principal ar-

ticles provide for tho cession nnd evac-

uation ot Cuba, Porto Ulco nnd tho
Phlllpplno Islands, and tho political,
administration and financial restilta
thereof; tho acquirement by tho Unit
ed States ot pt.bllc property nnd the
relinquishment of archives. Tho ar-

ticles ot eocondnry importance deter-Vnln- o

tho statUM ot Spanish subjects re-

fraining in tho coded territory and un-

finished law stilts and contracts; Gua-
ranteeing of tho same terms to Span-

ish shipping and maroliandUe as Im-

posed upon Amorlonu shipping mid

merchandise-- In the Philippine Islands
for ton years, and leaving the status
ot Spanish commerce In the West In-

dies to bo settled later.
An Important provision Is the guar-

antee of religious freedom in th ceded

territories, In the same terms as the
Florida treaty, tho Americans having
stonddiBtly refused to Incorporate any
guarantee of the United States' deter-

mination to facor tho property ot the
Catholic church, loavlug It subject to
tho general laws on the same footing
as privato property.

Senator Oray, though woll ltttown to
be radically opposed to the policy of
annexation or Imperialism, will vol
In the senate to ratify the treaty, con-

sidering that tho signing ot tliut dooti-mc- nt

binds him to support It,

Privato Lovojoy ot tho Galveston
rlffes, company 11, first Toxns, was
forced to shoot and kill Privato Koln
ot company O, sixth JIUuoiirl nt Sa-

vannah, na, whllo In line ot duty on
provost guard. Authoritative investi-
gation has pronounced him ns having
performed his duty.

The rjoulds are forming a vast rail-

way combine ot the southwest Hum.
The proposition Is to merge them In-

to one system with a total oajiltal ot

Agent Itnbbail,
South MeAlester, I. T.. IH. HL

Thursday night three masked men
th drawn Wluohealerx. and revolvers
Id up the Ohoetaw, Oklahoma and

ult station agent at MLud. The
bbera secured about $1 In money
id several express paekaget. Alter

urlng ttieir booty tue rouitew
lounled their homes and rode away

k loutherlr direction, leaving nbso- -

utcly no olew by which they can be
ifrlenllfled. Q (Users ha been sent In

ursult ot the rouuert.

rr Trantuiant.
Hot Springs, Ark., De. 19v Tho

Hot Springs tree dispensary, to be
operated In conjunction with the gov

ernment free bath-hous- e, hos been
(thrown open to the public. It Is the

purpose ot the management to furnish
knedlcan attention and medicines tree
lot chares to the indigent poor who
visit this resort for treatment. This
class ot visitor will get all ot the
beneflta affonJed by this resort in the
way of baths and medicine onil rand- -

ai attsatlon free ot cost.

from Dtwtf.
Washington, Dec. 10. Tho navy de-

partment has reootved n oablcgratn
from Admiral Dowoy. aumraarlzlna

atich points In tho Philippines as havi
been visited by his officers. Advleei
also have been received by Oen. OtU
the commandant ot tho United Stater
military force In tho Islands, nnd thoj
both eo to show n notnblo Improve-
ment In conditions and tho growth ol
a bettor spirit among those fnctloni
whleh promised to glvo trouble. Thli
fact Is particularly gratifying, as tin
United States government Is nlread
jiving consideration to tho best meant
nt hnnd to redeem tho pledge It will
b placed tiHder at Paris to secure Ihi
retonse of tho Hpanlsli prisoners, and
the government Is confident that their
oaptora will release them upon proper
representations from den. Otis nnd
Admiral Dewey. It may be necessary
to call tho nary Into service In this
matter, for tho reason that some of
tho prisoners nro held In oapllvlty on
other Islands than Luzon, whleh can
bo reached best most effectively ' bunch them went to Houston
by Admiral Dewey's ships,

In addition to tho clerical prisoners,
Americana themselves hold nearly
16,000 Hptulsh soldiers as prisoner,
men captured nt the fall ot Manilla.
These aro actually on parolo about the
olty, and tho question Is how they aro
to bo roturncd to Spain. This must
bo settled by the peace commissioners
nt Paris.

Inillnti Ciillioll rtrliiiolf.
Washington, Dec. 10. Cardinal

Gibbons, In behalf ot hlmselt and tho
nrehblshnps ot the Catholic church In
Amorlca, has submitted u petition to
congress asking that the question of
the contract school systom bo re-

opened, and that congress ngaln go
over the whole subject of Indian edu-

cation. The petition sets forth at
length tho history ot tho Indian
school question and tho legislation
applying to It up to the recent pro-

visions In appropriation bills looking
to tho gradual discontinuance of gov-

ernment aid to sectarian school,
Tho potltlon asks that a congression-
al Inquiry be mado In placo ot the da- -

pnrtmcntal Inquiries, In order that
Uio merits nnd defeats ot contract
schools nnd government schools may
bo shown, nnd "not kopt a scorot of
stale, roncenled In the flies ot any de-

partment or ofllce."
Tho potltlon wna roforrod to tin

hotiso Indian committee, whleh Is now
preparing tho Indian appropriation
bill. Senntor Gorman prescntod a
similar petition In tho senato.

Koprosentntlvo Shorman, chairman
ot tho hotiso commltlco ou Indian af-

fairs, Is ot the opinion that as tho
Catholic church has rtindo largo ex-

penditures for Iiullun education In the
erection ot buildings, otc, It Is fair
that congress should know tho cxaet
condition of things. Mr. Shormnn
said that he probably would taho
omo notion to bring about sush an

Investigation.

I'liMir t'nmbln.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 10. In nn Inter-

view hero Clement 11. Storn ot tho At-In- n

flour mills. Mllwnukoo stated that
he expected the big flour combination
would bo lit operation shortly. The
combine will hnvo a capitalization ot
$110,000,000. A syndlcato ot English
and American capitalists has beon ne-

gotiating with tho ownors of mills
looking to the formation ot n trust
for somo tlmo past. Mr. Stern said that
tho Atlas mill will be Included In tho
new organization.

A cablegram has Just been received,
it ts stated from an agent ot tho pro-

posed combine, who has boon In ten-
don for somo time past arranging tho
deal, whloh says that alt negotiations
will be closed up within tour weeks,

"If flour noes up," Mr. Stern says,

"It wilt not be the combination that
la the canso of tho advance. Tho com-

bination will Include practically all
tho spring wheat mills in the country."

mmhwmbvnw s

Fltzlmmon wilt moot llynn It tho
latter will igrw to tha middleweight
limit of 1M puund.i.

The Prlnoe of Wales has deelded to
visit America next summer.

To Rtoji nl Maiilguni.rr.
Washing ton, Dee. tO.Uen. .Tph

Wheeler waa at the white house yes-

terday and the nreahlent Informed lilm
that ha arould mak n brief ttcp at
Montgomery during lil southern trip
noxt week nnd wwild Ktp f rum unlit
:i until S o'olw t Friday uttornmiti.

Peter Malt bested lid Uuuklwul of
Eyraouse In a one-sld- tlx-ruu- so
H PhlladelphU.

Paalflc soast had a terrible storm.

Il.til Up.

(luthrle Ok., Dec Shcp-ar- d,

ntent ot the Hunter Milling com-

pany ot Wellington, Kan., was hold
up by masked hlglfs'aymen ut Dlack-wel- l,

sandbagged and robbed ot $700

In eash, revolver, oash aud account
books.

The rr
Jaokso&T
burned

nie ot J. W.
TexH valued

Frenoh it
at $M00,

TEXAS IN

TINY TYPE.

Mention of Many Ma-

jor and Minor Mat-

ters Material.

Ilulil flnbb.rj.
Houston, Tex., Deo. 13. An uglj

thing In conectlon with the visit or
the farmers of the National Congress
to Houston was the robbing ot one ef
their number of his money by a lone
pickpocket. The fellow's nudaelty la
astounding nnd his escape remarkable.
He went at his work tonr-hande- d, In
broad daylight nnd on a street car
whore there was n dozen companions
of his victim. The farmers divided In-

to fwpiHris nnd started orer the various
street car lines to see tho city. One

and of
Heights, and nmong the number wna
T. I Myers, n distinguished delegate
front Iowa. On the return trip, about
4 o'oloek, when near the Houston
Hclrhts bridge. Mr. Myers detected a
Btrango hnnd tugging nwny nt the
pocket-boo- k In his hip pocket. The
thler was sitting behind hlin. Mr. My-- I

era renched back nnd rnuglit the fel-- I

low's hand Just ns he was taking out
the poekotbook. At the samo time ha
hnllooed "Thief!" ho bounded from his
sent and grabbrd the man. A short
struggle mulled, during which the pan-co- n

corn all got on their feet. The thief
broko his captor's hold nnd Jerked
nwny from tho dozen hnnds that readi-
ed out to nab hlin. Ho dashed down
the cur aisle, shoving the piissengoro
nwny from hlin, nnd leaped from tho
ear, which was going at full speed. The
thief disappeared liefore the ittr waa
brought to a stop. I'orty dollars in
money nnd some valuable iwpers were
In the pocket book.

(lot .lllllZIIIMlt.
OalTrston, Tox., Dec. !1.-Ch-

Clarke ft Co. ot this olty have reue Ivo l

a telegram fiom tho clerk of the su-

premo court of the United Slates ad-

vising them that they hud been u wind-

ed n Judgment of $27,800 nguliint tho
stcnmshlp K. 1'roltlu. The stenmshlp
wits stranded near Velnsco In 1894.

Clarlto & Co. made a contract aifroatng
to get her oft within twutity-on- o days.
They got her off In two, Tho owncni
resisted their claim fur salvage, but
tho United Htntos (curt at (lalvostun
allowed tho full amount. The United
States court of appeals whittled tho
Judgment down about one-hitl- hut tho
supremo rourl rosjojM It- -

A TrHRvily.

Wnxahachlo. Tox., Dee. 13.- -J. T.
Iteynulds, postmaster nt Oak, came In
yesterday nnd turned over Julius Wat-
son to the Hills county authorities
Watson says that ho look the 11 fo ot
Tom Murray from causes Justlllnhlo.
Acting upon Watson's request, Mr.
Iteynolds took him In chars,' and
brought lil ni to this city ami entered

' him nt the Kills county Jail The dead
j man wns not married. Juttlco Spencer,

Sheriff Sweatt and Asslstnut County
Attorney Fnrrar went to the sreno ot
this killing yesterday afternoon.

U'ut.r Hxtm.
Marlln, Tex.. Dec. U.-- C. C. Chatham

has purchased thirty-liv- e acres ot land
ono and a halt miles from town, on
which Is located tho famous Boon
Hltuhlo wells of soft f i cost ono water,
and In tho near futuro oxpects to put
In waterworks to snply tho city. Tho
wells aro only about six feet deep, but
have never been known to go dry, ovou
when an attempt has been tnado to
draw the water out to clean them.
During the drouths Mr. Itltehle has
supplied n large portion ot the town
from these wells.

It Hunt lUltroycil,
Vletorla, Tex.. Dec 13. About I

o'oloek Nunday morning flro broko out
In tho lee plant near the Ouadalupo
river, said plant burning to the ground,
damaging two box ears belonging to
tkt railroad company. The elaetrlo
light plant had a narrow escape from
burning. The tire department turned
out, Mit the fir department had got
too iHtieh headway, and they could do
very little ged to the building, twit
helped to save the electric light plant.
Lom about $10,094.

tJuulit Nut (lu.

dev. Onlberson Is In receipt ot an In-

vitation to visit Savannah, da., ou the
oeeaslon ot tho coming visit to that
olty ot President MelCluley. Althougn
it would give the governor great pleas-
ure to be present, and partleularly to
pay his respects to the first Texas regi-
ment of volunteer Infantry, now lo-

cated there, he Is forced to decline the
Invitation on account ot pressing oftl-el-

business which demands his atten-
tion here.

Capt Simpson II. Hormr. a promi-
nent coal and river man, known from
Pittsburg to New Orleans, died at
Pittsburg.

nBl ll'fllli, th ConirtM Ottr.
Waco, Tax., Dec 12. Tho halt of tho Fori Worth. Tex., Dec 10 Tho liut

Voting Men's Hebrew association wna day's session ot the runners'
yesterday afternoon with e gress has como nnd gone In addition

brilliant nMxnililr nt rtittlvntii! nonntn
t

tn (tin Attention Mm m mlinra Itnvn r.
RUtliorcd to snjoy the celebration ot the

' celved from tho citizens of Fort
twenty-fift- y anniversary of tho Instl- - Worth, they havo been especially I

tptlon of the seventh district. Indcpen-- 1 blessed by tho elerk ot the weather'
dent order of n'nal D'rlth

The best talent ot the Jewish ptopto
ot central Texas took part In tho pro-
gramme. Thero was oratory, music,
both voeal nnd Instrumental and reci-

tations.
Tho aovouth district crabrasss most

or tho territory south of tho Potomoo
river and east of New Mexico, The
Order B'nnl ll'rlth was organised In
the seventh district In 1673.

It lias grown to a membership nt
over 6000 and mnlntnlns largo benevo-
lent estnblUhmotits. Ifui'ekn lodge In
Wnco, In common with many other
lodges In tho district, oolobratcd tho
sliver anniversary yesterday nccortllurt
to n resolution adopted at the last
grand lodge meeting.

The orators were Dr. Weiss, Dr.
Suhler, Charles I. Sanger, Abo dross
nnd others.

A delightful portion of the program-
me was tho representation of tho Feast
of tho Maccabees, a celebration Insti-
tuted ir.0 years prior to the Christian
orn.

The old high priest, the erus of oil,
tho porpctunlly burning lamp, tho con- -

serrnted light nnd the chanters of the

Foils

on

For

the
ourrled In

If U
to

old thing
the he

so
the nwoko In

behold
In

slghU
last ot the congress

was
to

to an on
In ships

a good
ot called
the to

O. Avory wits
pro in ab-

sence ot Mr.
tho
takes

made a
In said

fart tho next ot
hymn Israel congress was to bo tn Iloston

tho would rebuild Its as
were faithfully ren-- 1 Islnture of at its

dcrcd. Tho closed nt 0 session $1000 for th
o'clock the Mnccn- - j holding tho congress In Hoston In

sang as they gathered In v"t ot Its Tin
and beheld the high priest ren-- , was taken by tho

derlng homage to Jehovah amid the ct the for tho
of the overthrown nnd broken couogo.

Idols ot heathenism.

lKi.it lir lnrll
TlnHVtlln Tn . Hnc Ifarde

order.

nwnoy

t'lmp.

P. on
j for
'and

latter placo

man, a olerk of this city, while going .

Mr8' A,lu of ,)eH"w,nB MolnM'home Saturday night, was by

n him In wn uowu 011 1,10 for
ft PPep on .ooutskirts of and
WeaU" to the to off.money. On being he plunged
on 0 "o Iiw rn.

Into with a knife. flmt
at " ' Printed along

ot theand for a clasp on liti"
0 r0 os'left tho result of the assas- -

ettrslon tho and Texas. 7
s a m would have been Mai l lw , t for ,,,

knife blade a In- -
ovcr T1)oro m

den tn Ion In the metal. A sci.mo
nn) m

sued. which the jk , A ,
knife, bu hi. overcoat lh(j
wns cut In three places. No money

vq ,ho ,cuUuru t.
was secured. robber escaped. A ,

nlso Bonur
b. who na

Howna arrested and In Jail.
hnd a lizor and knlfo on person

nl lllnir.
A flro nt the oil mill at llrownwood

jdld dnmnge at between 000

land $C000. The storerooms contain
large storage tanks cotton

scod oil waa though the con
of but ono tank was entirely lost.

weather )eo not mit t for Ban
for fire, nnd tho depart-- ,

from which thoy
did excellent sorvleo extin- - (0 Moxlco

ulshlng tho Dames. Nearly tbree- -

fourths of the was saved, though
perhaps badly damaged by the fire.
Tho success extinguishing tho

oil was a stirprlso, about
'ono-tent- h of that each tank was
burned. Cnuso ot tho flro

Uli.nl on III. Ilr.mt.
Bonliam, Tox., Dec. 12. News hat

rcaohod here ot a sad accident that
nuar C. D.

Wheeler, n prominent ot Uober,!
a few miles south here, had beon to

a and bad
home In a wagon by himself. Next
morning his body was found a dllch
tbout a mile from that place, covered
with snow. Tho that
In the darkness he had driven In the
ditch and was killed. Tho wagon was
turned over, his body being

with of one tho
vhtcle resting on his breast.

Temple. Tex.. Dec IS. the
Temple National bank stoek
to $80,000 wns purchased by W. 15.

and tho bank
Th private banking firm of

Hall tt Is merged In the
National Hank. The new ofll-ee- rs

are J. Z. Miller, Sr., of Helton,
president; W. Temple, eash-le- r;

O. Dodge Temple, assistant

Out. has to !tfs
Imprisonment David Daney, under sen-
tence ot death In Colorado county.

A dog along Dallas, Tex.,
street bit abased an-

other before being killed.

At llatulsn,
Houston, Dec 12-U- st oven-In- g

at 7'SO the speelal train beating
the delegation ot the Farmers' con-
gress, arrived hero from en

to Victoria and
The tourist took quarter at

the betel for night. They left
hero to mnko the first stop at Sugar-lan- d

to take a at tho large sugar
mill at plaee. They will go
through the mill then leave for
points west.

three dnys ho Provided
them with nbundinl nnd re-

freshing brteees from gulf, which
their embrace the warmth

or spring. Yesterday, ns prove
them that the Ime star ntato onn

prodttco any (o
north, gave nit

bllzznrd. that when tho delegates
from north tho morning
their balf-oene- d eyes a snow-whit- e

mantle- - covering ovnrythlng

Tho session y

morning n brief one,
wna devoted entirely business and
in listening address Amor.-oa- u

mail service American by
Ileprescntntlve Candaga of Massachu-
setts. In splto ot tho Inclement
weather there wns attendants

delegates when the chalrmiiu
meeting

John of Massachusetts
elected treasurer torn, tho

Hpauldlng, and will net
until next election ot ofllccni,
which plueo In 1800.

Treasurer Pro Tent Avery
short address, whleh he that
tho that meeting the

of triumphant exulting held
In deliverance from tyrnnny of (Inauccs. tho Icg-Syrl-

monarch Massachusetts Inst
entertainment had appropriated

with song of tho of
bees, tho t"" happening.
temple legislative

from appropriation

rtdns asnenminii

U.

J. Todd ot Guthrie wan motion
elected vice president

J. P. Blow art president for
Illinois, In of Dennis
KUU3,U,, deceased.

attacked M- -

robber, who approached tho,'a- - Programme
"T,,e Uvelopmont oftown demanded,

refused Owing rush got

Hardeman The not
,n' withstab waa mado directly Hnrdeman'a r1eHchc,,

Proceedings meotlng.heart, but pencil
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Miller, Co.
Temple
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Mhler.

Culberson eommutad

rushing
persons

Tex.,

Galveston,
Cutro, An-

tonio.
the

bureau.
sunshine

Indigenous

Oklahoma,

tho

live from tho Venezuelan government.
Almost nil ot tho visitors from Iow.i,
Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, Colorado,
Ohio and Illinois nro present, and n
good reprcsiitatlon Is on hand from
other distant states. President Hoard
and Col. Clayton ot lowu, chairman ot
tho oxeoutlvo committee ot tho asso-
ciation, wero unavoidably detained
here. The represent advert from Mox

Tho wind nnd wns nUo U,i B0 ief
fighting tho Autonlo, city will re

mont in tum (, eit,v of

oil

aa

not

the hub

llstiki

Hall
and

Hall

four and

route San

look
that

and

niv.t

vlco

ltt nl llaiittmi.
Houston, Tex., Deo 10. Tho Order

of Itllwny Conductors hold their an-

nual meeting here, and It was a late
hour before they adjourned. Tho elec-

tion ot ofllcors for tho ensuing year re-

sulted na follows: Chief conductor, W.
J. Hoover; assistant chief conductor,
N. Dnrrow; secretary and treasurer,
It. M. Hoover; senior conductor, J. C.

Williams; Junior conductor Tom Fer-
guson; Inside sentinel, C. U. Dwyor;
outside uentluol, K. W. O'Neill; divi-

sion committee Tom Ferguson, John
Casoy, J. J. Donovan; delcgato to
grand division, W. J. Hoover; altor-nat-e

to grand division, J. J. Donovan;
cipher corospoudont, W. J. Hoover.

'Ill llllMHnl.

Dallas, Tox., Dec. 10. The weather
In north nnd central Texas, IoulsIaiia
and Mississippi, reports Indicate, is
the worst known In December In yours,
Rnow storms ot almost unparalleled se-

verity have occurred, and traffic ot all
kinds has beon demoralized. There are
not wanting persons who deolaro that
such severe weather ha never be-

foro been known In this section dur-

ing the month ot December.
In Texas, the blizzard ef Thursday

night practically aiOBfotl all traffic on
nmny ot the reads, particularly those
In the north end of the state.

Analher body ha been found In
the Ilatdwln hotel ruin at Ran

Sharkey and MeCoy are to fight be-

foro (he Lenox Athletic olub, New
York, Jan. 10, for a purse of $10,000.

Narrow Ktcapt,
M Paso, Tex., Dec 10. tlcorge

Stead, n Galveston, Harrlsburg and
San Autonlo engineer, atetupted to
board a switch engine In the yards
hero and fell beneath th wheels. II
retained a hold on the ash pan and lu
that manner saved hi life, but waa
dragged 900 yard before he was ed

and removed from his perilous
position. He was uneonselous whea
0tekd up.

rsriiitrt' Cngr
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec 9 Th torn-'mltte-

of tho Farmers' congross tr
,whotn na referred the selection of thr
city for the noxt meeting decided oi
(lloeton. Mass.

The beet reot sugar IndtMtty waa In-

dorsed,
Considerable bttslncra was trnnAlf

and several speeches made. Tho agri-
cultural possibilities ot Mexico re-

ceived consideration.
The congress of tho United State!

Tvas urged to take cffcotlvo steps tc
prevent tho spread of splenetic fevers
State legislatures wero requested to es-

tablish textllo schools, also to provide
penalties for adulteration of food.

Tho onngrcs ot tho United fltnlei
was requested to extend to settlers frc
homes lu Oklahoma and tho Chcroke
Strip under tho homostcAd Inw.

Congress was petitioned to grant ta
the Interstate commerto commission
tho right to mnko rates, to use poWori
originally conferred on them, which
recent decisions of the courts hnvo

them of.
Prof. Whitney ot tho bureau ot soil

and analysis, tho representative ot the
secretary nt agriculture, conoltided the
night session with on Interesting talk
on tobacco culture.

Denver nnd Den Moines mndo hard
but unsuccessful fights for tho next
meeting.

A l'lr.n( Oermlon.
Houston, Tex., DeDc 9. The feature

of the fourth day ot tho fruit, flower
and vegetable festival waa furnished
by tho traveling members ot the Trav-
elers' Protective association and of the
United Commercial Travelers, together
with their host of lady friends and rel-

atives. One hundred nnd fifty strong
they had a street parade, headed by
both President Howard Peak and Pont
C President It. J. Hnrhy, followed by
other officers of high rank. Upon their
return to their headquarters thero wan
an Informal reception by the ladles In
the parlors of tho hotel. Tho recep-
tion wns followed by n luncheon, where
tt least 200 ladles and gentlomon wero
seated.

K.it.rmlnB lliiml..
(Inlnesvillo, Tox., Dec. 0. At tho

elty council meeting Tttesdny night
tho mayor was Instructed to taka up
tho school bonds ot 1890, amounting to
$14,000, and Uio crematory bonds
amounting $2500. The light committee
was Instructed to confor with tho
county commissioners with the view of
adding moro electric lights to the pub-

lic nqunre. Klght now lights lu.vo Just
been added to tho city. A resolution
wns Introduced nnd passed which cho-ste- s

the fifth ward by dividing In halt
tho fourth. Tho rosolutlon goes Into
effect on the first Tuesday In April,
1S99.

Jl.nl l'.tnU Man,
Houston, Tex., Doc 9, Tho real es-

tate men's convention In session hero
formed a permanent organization. Of-

ficers as follows wore chosen t C 8.
Itonfleld, Houston, prosldout; T. J.
Skaggs, Hock Island, accrotnry; Thom-
as F. MoHnnls, Dallns, vlco president,
and tho following assootato vlco presi-

dents- 13. Lnrcur, J. T. Stato, J. C.

Woodruff, Cyrus Thompson, h. Sea-broo- k,

J. N. nrocsbnclc nnd Ocorgo
Splller. An executive committee was al-

so elected, Soveral resolutions wore
considered and passed. ,

U.ligatti Appoint!,
Austin, Tox., Dec 0. AdJL (Jen. A.

P. Wozencraft, Lieut. Col. Henry
Htitchlngs ot Austin, Col, I. M. Standi-fc- r

ot Dcnlson and Major A. Harrison
ot tho Texas volunteer guard battllon
ot artillery, now on leave ot absence
while serving as major In tho fourth
Texas Infantry, stationed at Ran An-tonl- o,

will comprlso a delegation that
will represent tho Toxas volunteer
guard at tho annual meotlng ot tho In-

terstate National Quard .association,
whloh will convono at Chloago on
Dec 15. ... " ;

loan IUglm.
Qalveston, Tex., Dec 9. General

Manager Flsk and Assistant Genoral
Manager Grubbe ot the Burekn llanaim
company arrived hero yesterday. The
first steamer of the line will be bete
about Jan. 1, and others will follow at
Intervals ot eight days. Mr. Flsk
thinks tie will have two steamer a
week within n year. Thoy will brlsg
about 12,000 bunehes each. Tho fruit
will be unloaded In about three and n
halt hours, and wilt be hustled north-
ward. The oompany will probibly bo
chartered under the lav ot New
Jersey.

I)LnjirtnUit,
Fort Worth, Tox., Dec 9 Dr. It. O.

Duokner ot the Texas Prisoner4 asso-

ciation aald last night that ho felt very
much dlsappoluted that a session ot tho
Msoolatlon hss not been held during
the congress here A call for a meet-
ing was Issued, but none of the mem-
ber responded. He aald last nlsht.
hqwerer. that he had received a num
ber of letter from member expressing
thnlr innnithr fnr (ha. miuan.nl --- A

regretting their Inability to be on Hand,


